Starter
At the
exhibition

Vocabulary

Grammar

sleep, rollerblade, cook, spell, help,
take photos, watch films, sunbathe

Who’s in the (takeaway) photo?

Pronunciation

UK Culture

Crosscurricular

/h/ as in hospital

At the museum

Maths

We like (cook)ing.
Do you like (help)ing?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.

Unit 1
In Rooftops
city

hospital, train station, museum, bank,
town hall, theatre, hotel, petrol station

Is he (going to the hospital)?

parcel, watch, dictionary, ladder, pot,
torch

This is (her) torch.

Yes, he is. / No, he isn’t.

Parcel weights
and prices

Is this (their) ladder?
Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.

Unit 2
At the
sports centre

play tennis, play basketball, play golf,
do archery, do judo, do gymnastics,
ski, cycle
swimming, diving, surfing, water
skiing, rafting, canoeing

Do you (play tennis)?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
Are you good at (swimming)?
Yes, I am. / No, I’m not.

/dʒ/ as in judo
and

At the activity
centre

Social
sciences
A balanced
diet

/g/ as in Gavin

Revision story – Super City Heroes 1
Unit 3
At Rooftops
school

Maths, Art, English, Music, PE, Science,
Geography, History

Does he / she like (English)?

toothache, a stomach-ache, earache,
a cough, a cold, a headache

What’s the matter?

Yes, he does. / No, she doesn’t.
I’ve got (a cold).

/tʃ/ as in chicken

My school day

Study skills
Concept maps

and
/k/ as in cough

She’s got (earache).
Unit 4
At the fire
station

get up, get dressed, go to work, have
breakfast, have lunch, go home, have
dinner, go to bed
water, nuts, insects, seeds, grass,
meat

What time does he / she (get up)?
He / She (gets up) at 7 o’clock.
Does it (eat seeds)?
Yes, it does.

/s/ as in trees
and

At the fire
station

Natural
sciences
Nocturnal
animals and
their senses

/z/ as in lives

Does it (live on a farm)?
No, it doesn’t.
Revision story – Super City Heroes 2
Unit 5
At the cinema

Unit 6
In the
community
garden

a comedy, a cartoon, a scary film, a
wildlife film, a musical, an adventure
film, a science fiction film, a romantic
film

He wants to (watch a comedy).

/ð/ as in this

She doesn’t want to (play
basketball).

and

map, island, treasure, shells, volcano,
cave

This / That (is a cave).

a butterfly, a worm, an ant, a ladybird,
a grasshopper, a snail, a bee, a spider

Are there any (worms)?

feeding the birds, picking the
raspberries, digging up the potatoes,
planting the seeds, washing the
lettuces, watering the roses

What are they doing?

Our Robin Hood
film

Art

In the garden

Maths

/z/ as in zebra

How to make a
simple cartoon

These / Those (are shells).
Yes, there are. / No, there aren’t.
They’re (feeding the birds).

/ɪŋ/ as in
watering

Describing
positions with
co-ordinates

Revision story – Super City Heroes 3
Festivals
Christmas
dinner

turkey, roast potatoes, gravy, mince
pies, carrots, sprouts, Christmas
pudding, ham

Is it a mince pie?
Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t.
Are they sprouts?
Yes, they are. / No, they aren’t.

Festivals
Pancake Day

pancake, pan, apron, race, winner,
toss, sugar, lemon

Do you eat your pancakes with
(lemon)?
Yes, I do. / No, I don’t.
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